Consultation, medical check, and self-examination for those with symptoms such as fever
Consultation

Where to consult, have medical check
Medical check/consultation Center
(Available 24 hours）

When you have symptom such as fever, etc.
Those who consult with
medical facility

【Otsu City】Phone:077-526-5411
【Outside of Otsu City】Phone:077-528-3621

Test

Medical check at hospitals etc.

①Consult with a nearby clinic by phone
Please contact by phone before visiting, if you have symptoms
such as sore throat, headache, diarrhea, body sluggishness,
difficulty in smelling or tasting.

When you have severe symptom on
holiday/night
Holiday emergency clinics etc.
Emergency hospitals
（outpatients）

②Consult through method designated by clinics
They may specify the time of consulting and the way of visiting.

③Take thorough countermeasures against
infection
Disinfect and wash your hands and wear mask when meeting
Doctor.

Those who
self-examine

Responding to not only corona
patients but also all severe cases.
※Make phone call before consulting
※Coronavirus test is not performed
as this is for urgent treatment only.

Test by yourself with test kit
purchased at pharmacy or
drug store (Incl. internet)

New corona positive
Medical facilities report positive
patients to health center
years older
those who needs hospitalization,
etc.

・younger than 65years old
・Those who need not
hospitalization, etc.
Reporting

Window for post diagnostics of new
corona of Shiga Prefecture
○Please submit report of coronapositive according to the guide given
by medical facilities.

Phone：0120-935-897
Reception time：9:00～17:00
https://www.s-i-a.or.jp/news/819

Support

※Please choose the kit
approved by nation.
Test kit distribution and positive patient
registration center of Shiga Prefecture
○Apply for test kit and perform self
check

Phone:080-5772-3561,3562,3563

Phone：0120-935-395
Reception time：9:00～17:00

・65 years older
・those who have aggregation risk
・those who desire treatment, etc.

New corona positive

・younger than 65
・those who do not need
hospitalization, etc.

Registration

Test kit distribution and positive patient registration center of Shiga
Prefecture
○If you are diagnosed positive by self-test, you are registered as “positive
patient” without outpatient consultation so that you can have a treatment.
※There are some conditions such that you are younger than 65 or have no
risk of aggravation.

Phone：0120-935-395

Reception time：9:00～17:00

※This free test is not offered for
those who (suspiciously) have
close contact or instructed by
company.
Reception time：9:00～18:00)
（Excluding weekend/holidays）
https://www.s-i-a.or.jp/news/785
New corona positive

Seeking

You can seek hospitals,
testing sites here:
※Only those facilities
agreed are listed.

滋賀県 受診
Shiga Pref. medical consultation

検索
Seek

https://www.s-i-a.or.jp/news/808

※Contact window is introduced in the guide for those who have treatment at home.
Outside
Otsu city

Medical
check

※Even if you are negative, but if symptom persists or worse, or you are
concerned about other symptoms, please consult with physician/clinic
by phone

【In Otsu city】Otsu city health center
【Outside of Otsu city】Support Center for patients at home of Shiga
Otsu city

Free PCR Test Project
○Limited test for
asymptomatic patient worried
about inspection

https://www.s-i-a.or.jp/news/813

・・
65

When you have no
symptoms

https://www.city.otsu.lg.jp/kenko/2020/y/51044.html
https://www.s-i-a.or.jp/news/794

【Consulting when getting worsen,
countermeasure】
Adjustment for medical check at hospitals

You can seek nearby
medical facilities here:
※You can seek all facilities

【Other support】
(If necessary)health monitoring (confirmation of HER-SYS
etc.)、food support, distribution of pulse oximeter, advising
medical certificate, etc.

医療ネット滋賀
Medical Net Shiga

If you do not understand Japanese, please contact “Shiga Foreign Residents Information Center”.
Phone:077-523-5646 Email mimitaro@s-i-a.or.jp
（Monday thru Friday 10:00-17:00 ※Closed on weekend/holidays）

検索
seek

